.t.
\I
Owner Poner puts

ils ,t.R.

cap on

t)d(kn

.s lor

the high speed runs.

i. rrogrF.s. as rhe -arine gue-. and rhr. rxrom
lIrtH{NCE
!7 appli^ parri. ularly sell ro rhe held oi "omrptirion sro,i.

cars. Introduced a little over rwo years ago, rhe Porsi:Le Spyder
type 550/I500 RS immediately proled jlself to t,e a fo.midabte
competitor jn the under 1500 category, and the Sru[gart factory
soon made the car available ro enrhusiasts tLe $ortd over.
To date, over 100 of these beautifully engineered machines have
Leen built and sold, and ir is perrinent ro note rha! despire rhe
olt-mentioned 'edge" ol {actory-pr€pared ma.hines, rhe 550 Sp_vder
has completely dominated its class. torh here and atrroad. ev;D in

rlP l,and" of

IJ

itate o$ners.

Although we rould have rested one ol the ex lactor!, ream cars.
we lelt that the performance data of an absolirtely srock, privately
owned machine would be a more int€restins, more honest rest. trulv
indicl]ri\e ol ql,dr kind of ne.fo.man..,an be Iureha.cr:l ..ofl rhp
shelf." l{any of the Spr-ders nou winning rhe big ra.€s are slightly
modified and obviously out-perform rhe normal 550, but at least
you can Luy a car such as this. Howeyer, a new comperition model
to repJace the 550 is rumored io be in rhe oflinc.

Our r"sr "ar ua. s"n.rouJr -r'prlj"d ranJ ,apal,ly .l-it"n, 1,1
its o$ner'enthusiast, John H. Porter, Jr. of Newport Beach, California. TLis machine has run in Iracri(ally elery Caiifornia elent
ollered during the past rwo years and the odometer read 8400
miles, when we began the test. Mechanically, it is exacrly as purchased with two exceptions. The brakes are the latest (larger)
type and, as tested, it was set Dp with the short,track sear rarios

Thc zreishins.in ceremttnies on Stde urtif.ed, scales.
15l0 lbs.

dth

luLL tank.

7

he cro.streen is smult
oll the dri.ut t.

lut ,,flcctitk in

kn:pinc

air-blusL

jurt

as it rame ofI the rrrurse ar l,alrn .'srrrings. 'ILe arle sears sere
31/'7 (it.B55r, giving a linal drire ratio in lrh geal of ,1.66 to one
in rllace of the s!andar.l catalogued rario ol U.56. In ctTcrt tLjs

:rlteration gives suLstantiallv Lerrer a.ccleration l)ur timirs rlrt
uhimate top st,erd (aIal)ilit! to ihc drirer'r d,risior rrs to $har
nrr.titurr. d .ale , nl.n. r"'olrrri"n ,rr".
'
Accordingly, we made only one higlr-speed lun, and lith the
tachometer at nearly ?500 rpnr tLe .ar rerrrded l2l.(r m1rtr. 'llre
Iartory stares tl)at the.a. is capable of 140 mt)h an.t rtr.r(,is o
reason to douirt tLis figure given rhe high.slreed" rir:rr axl. rarjo.
TLe car *as tested ifirl, aboLrt I0 gallons of nornrat l,reniurn Iuet
;n the tank and no {uel .onrumprion checks rere nra.le. l. o$ner
drires the car o(rasionallv on the Lighriay and ret,orrs ut) ro I6
mpg with as low as l0 mpg under the stress ol cornr)dirion. 'tIe
curb weight given (1510 lLs.) uas a little surf,is:ng [ut rras raken
with a full fuel tank (21 gallons). !irighr ritt, no Lrel sortd l,e
i366 lbs. or slightly less than !he catalogued "ernrrry \reiglrr given
as 1,107 lbs.

Aside Irorn rhe truly rcmarkahle acreleration ligures siren in
botL taLular and gra|hic lorms, thc mosr inreresring fearure of ih€
550 is, without a doul)t, the engine. This unir $as descril,ed in
R&T as far hack as trIa_v, 1951 and f,rn|er ilescribed in January,
1956. Sullice it to say tLat tLe.ombination ol a rcry strorr.rroke,
the Hirth roller bearing crankshafr, and no less rhan four orerhead
camshafts (two for each cylinder l,ank) makes Ior a very {reerunning power plant and one Ehich never seems to Le aprrroachinc

Porter erptains ta the editor that he has no troubLe t.ith
retreatls.

Deqtite ult th( na.hitrcD lring at ttu rcu the eigltt
.lishibutit)n is 18/52.

rhe l)urstins point. elen if 7500 rpm is exceeded c,,r.rsionally. This
spcod rias in fa.t used as a rer limit and is eqrtiralent to a piston
slreed of only 3215 fpm.
ln addition io the engines pLenorncnal aLility lo rev smoothly
and sately at over i500 rpm. it s|ould he menlioned that rhc unit

is remarkaIly tra(tal)le Ior use olI the ra.. (irrLrit. Iru€.

t1)e

tachonreter is plainly marked so as to indicate that rhe engine
should l,c operated het$ern,1000 an(l ,-500 r|m-no ttton', no less.
Actrrally the unit idles at 1200 rt,m and pLrlls steadily in any gear
{ronr this toint. IIowever. shcn,accelerating. rhe engine feels rather
Iame until :]500 rpm is reached at $IicL 1'oint the Tatlev meter
adrances ral,idlv to a nru(h higher reading and (ontinues lo in
creasr slorll until arrt)ro\inately 5500 rpnr (thc torque teaking

s|eed) is attained.
l)ri!ing the 550 is rerv little diflerent from handlins a s!oi.k
prodLrrtion l'orsrhe Sr)e(\l\ter or coLr1,e. 'lhe steering is the samt
(2.3 turns, lo.k to lo.k). anrl the.ont,ol ol clutrh, l,rakcs. anrl
gear lever rill feel familiar to any l'orsc1,t' orner. t'urtl,ennore.
the seats are very similar to ihose

su||lied $ith the Srecdsicrs

and

are quitc com{ortaLle ex.ert for tlki ol,\ious fart that dre lras
senger is ratLer exposed to th,: elements. 0{ rourse the perlorrnancc literall-v forces you Lack in the seat, Lut surprisingly the
thrill rears olT r!rh.r qui(kly. espe.iall) on a lonely road witl
little or flo tram.. In congested areas one qLrilklv lcarns lhat thii
car gets above the legal speed liinit so easily in 2nd gear tltat one
is very Iikely to misjudge tlre sreed. 1l,e Iirs! rime this 1)atpeni
the l,rukes.ome into the;r o\n. Ior lhev are among the best tre
have ever tried. Applicd Iad at over 100 mph tLev lrring thc
speed dorn so rapidl-v tIat the passrnger sta-vs seated onl! witlr
dimculty. Compet;tion exterience $ith tLe 550 Las proren that
these brakes are !irtualiy trouLle-free and among the l)est $hen

ii

comes

to fade immurity.

1he sreering characteristic is near-neutral with thc usual Ligh
perforrnanr:e car feature of a rear'end l,reakawar (onrrolal,lc by
the throttle foot. Both the atrove and tlft $i52 'h lore-and-aft
yeisht distribution rvere somewlrat surtrisins to us, as $e e\p.cted
some oversteer and a {eight disiribution closer to 15/55- IIo$ever,
as is well known, rhe 550 engine lies ahead of thc rear a\le. the
gearbox behind the ela(t .ererse ol a "normal ' l'orvhe. This
new tNist and the initial negative caml)er ol tha lear rvheels ac
counts for tle good handling of the 550. We did not drile thc
car enough to make any evaluation of the lori polar moment, hut
it wou]d appear that ihc more.entral .on.entration ol masses does

make for a macbine rvhich rcsponds rery qui.kly to tl)c driver's
merest whim the old idea that you (!n almost Iiterally "wish"
a good-handling car througl, i fast turve.
Comhining as it does, terrific per{ormance. Iaultiess handling and
excellent brakes, it is no wonder ilrat the l'orsthe Spyder type
550/1500 RS is lhe car to Leat these davs. in its rlass.
a

(Reptinted from Februar! 1957 Road & Truc|?-)

